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skt, the)' marshal forth how lordly. how angelic a procession ! 
After mids nmrner. p11rpl e is their favourite wea t' ; but I h an• 
also seen them clothed by rainbom;; in pale rose and delicate 
green. Sometimes they look like one continuous ,rnll. some
times the ranges stantl clistinctl)· one hehi11d another. and YOU 
ma.v pick out not _onl,,- ewn· peak bnt also eYer.'· rin:r-gorge 
that mtersect. then· chai n. Dawn r eveals on e1H'h fine morn
ing the marching of thl' mountains into light. om• 1wak after 
another >itriding fonrnrd into the sunshine. while the foothills 
belo"·· still in . harle. are of the Yelvet.v colour of Yiolets. -~\Ior11-
i11g sees th~. snows still clear. silver-white gashed deep "·ith 
co halt; or. 1f the sun lw hot, perhaps the summits haw tossed 
themseh-es alrea<l.1· ont of sight into a cnrr1le of luminous 
cloud. ::.Joon shcms tlwm lll<'lting pal e and wraithlike into 
the pale hlue of th' sky; in the afternoon the.1· lie in shadow 
against the light, and it is only the Kaikonras. far mtt at sea, 
that staud all rose at .·unset ... except. indeed. on noe'-·west 
eYeni ng.-. of which WP must present!)· sa)· a little more. 

Then. the Plain. .Xaturall1· the Plain varies " ·ith the 
:cm;on. Plonghland and pastnre. in the wintrr. pakh it with 
Engli h greens and browns-it '"orild he a gTt>at si<,.ht to see 
jt. for Olll'C. all white 1ri1h snow. hut this. I inH~gine, can 
happen only rarely. for winter here. though shre"·ish at 
moments. is seldo111 st-Prn for cla)·s. l:::ip1·i11g ftiugs across the 
Plain a Jo,·rph 's C'Oat of green in many tints. thrt>acls it with 
hining siher b.1· mt•<ins of rain-filled runnels. and paints the 

little riYers brightl .1· bl UP. The budding wi 11 ows, too. bnilcl 
dail)· on it soft round mounds of green. and iwrhaps it is in 
spring that the l urn inOLLS viol et vapour. so often ly.i 11g on it 
like a bloom, i.- at its loveliest. Then comes summer. and the 
Phlin turns yellow ; from haytime to harvest its gold deepens, 
a its riches increase. till Autumn substitutes, first the pallor 
of the stnbbk. then, b)· means of ::\Iarch rain.- an l the plough, 
the pleasant eye-reviving squares of green again and brff,Yn. 
And· both spring and ai1tumn scatter the Plain with jewels, here 
glinting. there gleaming, yonder blazing brightly-the homely 
yet splendid jewels of farm fires, which, in turn. fasten to the 
bosom of the Plain long veils and broideries of bright waving 
smoke. The effect of these latter. as, spiralling up into the 
air and incessantl.1• changing both in form and Yolnme. the~" 
catch and Yar.v the light. is entrancing. anrl. fills hotlt the 
Plain and one's own mind with fanc.1-. In spring tlH',1· .-ecm 
like the prayers and aspirations of new-sown paddocks rising 
up to heaYen; in autumn one imagines thr Plain clotted w·ith 
the altar-pyres of a '"i<le thanksgiving. 

It is n1pour. indPed. of Yarious kinds that, from the artistic 
point of view. make half the beauty of the Plain ; nor does 
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it ne d the pas:ag·e of a season, L'Ven of a. da~-. to proYe this. 
Sunrise. especiall)· in winter , reYeals the face of the fiat 
covered with silken mists that ebb and flow through the most 
delicate gradations of colour- white. silYer, iYOr)-. chm and 
fawn, opal. arneth.1·st, Yiolet and rose. Even high noon steals 
eldom all the bloom away. and nu ('t suffuse it again with 

a glamour of pnrple and rose. or a breath blue. as "·ood smoke. 
Then there are accc ses-white day" "·hen all the skY i 
pearly-pale. and all the Plain lies dre~ming- under a light ":arm 
haze. and here and there a sho,Yer of soft gold light comes 
Jove-like down from Uea\'en upon thi . Jeeping Dnnae; or 
blue r1a~'S, when the white sea-fog comps rolling in. This is one 
of the most spectacular effe<:ts of the Road. \hoYe. the sky 
is stainless azure; opposite. the mountain peaks rise purple ; 
but, between the Roacl and them, as if b.v magic. all the a<" 
customed scene is gone. 'rher e is no city . and no .. ea a 11d uo 
plain- nothing, hut an immense floor. of the whiteness and 
texture of wool. rent here and there h.1· creyasses of deep hlue, 
and all rnoYing. hillo,Ying, rolling-bnt all noiseles. . It is not 
imlike a great glacier to look at . onl~· that it changt•s as yon 
look; softl~- it washes in and out of the valleys; the spurs 
·tand ont into it like headlands aclvanecr1 into the ocran. I 

lrnve heard the chm ch bells of the cit.1· come np out of such a 
mist; and it was like listening to the bells of .-omr r1rownNl 
<lity of romance. Romething of the same effect ) ' OU ma.'' get 
again almost any clay at twilight. when the street lamps gleam 
with a pale and ghostly fire througl1 the likene . of a gauzy 
sheet drawn l evel across along the middle of the hills aud 
Rcross the cit~r. 

Then there is the magic of mingled sharl.o"· and shine. 
Think of a " ·ind.1· claY. an easterh· day for choice. with the 
douds all rushing piecemeal, and· heh~·c,en them long shafts 
anrl. largesses of ligbt. lipping clown to the Plain, and chasing 
acros it-with ever a fl~·ing patch of s"·cet green. most v i".iclly 
bright, about their unseen feet, and ever a shado"· at heel ! 
And h ere is a delightful little vignette from the pen of 
that delicate obsener of Xatnre, J\Ir. Johannes 0. Anclersen. 
"The dav had heen overcast. and rain had fallen and still 
threaten~cl. As I . tood on Nancy's Knoll. the clonds far away 
partecl, and a flood of light stremiwcl thrnngh on to the Plain, 
li ghting np the beautifnll)' frei::h green tirlcls. The elond rift 
extencled .. lowlv towards Kennecly's Bush Vallt',I'. and the 
fioor1 of light ~pproached like a glor)-. cla rkness hefore and 
darkness):>ehincl. until it reached the entrance to the valley, 
and bathecl either spnr with snnshrne. rrhere it halted. 
The va1le1· bad taken on the appearance of a dell of farrie. 
Tl1ere wa~ the> high forhiclding blnff at its head (Cass's Peak) , 
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